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JUNIOR RECITAL 
Phillip J. Patti, percussion 
Assisted by: 
Daniel Meunier, Emily Lemmerman, Mike Correa, 
and Brian Czach, percussion 
Water and fire 
Water 
Fire 
Spring Valley Kids 
Donald Skoog 
John Piper 
Eight Etudes for Four Timpani Elliot Carter 
(b. 1908) 
Partita No. 2 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Gigue 
Suitcase Piece 
Better Moves (1997) 
INTERMISSION 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Chet Mais 
Ted Rounds 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Phillip Patti is from the studio of Gordon Stout. 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Sunday, November 9, 1997 
9:00 p.m. 
